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The Junior League was started as the Young Women’s Service League; the name was changed in 
about 1957. In 1984, the Junior League of San Angelo voted to match a grant offered by the 
Texas Historical Commission for the purpose of surveying historically and architecturally 
significant sites and structures. Historic Resources of San Angelo, Texas was completed in 1985. 
Several sites are now listed on the National Register of Historic Places in Washington, D.C., 
including Lone Wolf Bridge, the Tom Green County Courthouse, and various other structures. 
 
Scope and Content: 
 





1 Historic Buildings Survey of San Angelo, Texas:  The book includes survey cards 
completed by Barbara Wyatt in 1978.  The information included gives the location and 
name, type, date and description of the structure along with some photos. 
 
2 Historic Resources of San Angelo:  Lists 62 buildings formally listed in the National 
Register of Historic Places in Washington DC.  Also give background and history of 
San Angelo along with the building, the owner and address, a legal description, and 
significance of the building.   
 
3 Final Report on Historical/Architectural Survey of San Angelo: Dated 30 September 
1985, the book gives background to the city of San Angelo, a listing of the buildings in 
the survey along with their site number, construction dates, and comments. 
 
 
